OXFORD PONY CLUB
Windsor Teams Showjumping - 26th November 2017
This form is to be completed if you wish to be considered for a position in the above
event. There may be a trial to choose the team if required.
Heights and ages are 17 and under 21 years 95cm
16 yrs and under 85cm
13 yrs and under 75cm
Ages are at closing date of entries . TBA
We require a maximum of two riders in each age group or a minimum of 4 riders, one
in each age group. You can ride up an age group but not down. The five rally rule
applies.
By completing this form you are committing to attending the trial if held, any
practices involved, keeping your pony in a condition fit enough to compete and
attending the event. Please remember this is a team event and you make a
commitment to your team members not to let them down unnecessarily. Only very
serious illness/injury should prevent you attending training. Please email the
completed form to Michelle before 15th October to register your interest.
I would like to take part in the trial to be considered for a place in the Windsor Teams
Showjumping event.
Name ______________________ Horse/Pony____________________
DOB Ride_____________________ Phone no ____________________
Please tick the box below
I am available to ride at any level
I am available to ride at any level but I would prefer _____________
I am available to ride at __________________ level
I understand that I must attend a trial if held, to be considered for the team and that I
must also attend any extra training if held. I also understand that I must keep my
pony in a condition fit enough to compete.
Signed _______________________________ Rider
I give permission for ___________________________ to take part in a trial if
required and confirm that he/she is available to ride at the event .
Parent/Guardian_________________________________
Please attach any showjumping results if available (on mount intended to trial on)
Date Event Height/Type Score Placing
clear or no of faults

